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O dock. Thousands to W
McGraw and Mack for Mast

^ ;
Ktf To* 0«t. «..Tbarc I. onU.li

oat aubjact la all the world that at e

the Giants of the New York National «

. he played at the Polo aroanda here ti
-fiiti'iii.^ "

Thtl la the third coneacntlve year
that the Brat fame ot the big eerier w

kaa been played In New York. TWO
yam ago the Olanta won the open- Or
lag content from the AthteUce, and <

laet year the Boatoo Bed Sox captor- It
ad the Brat game. -

'hi
t'-'J The rilea tor playing the gamee ,

will be tbe aame aa heretofore, ex- U
eept that In eaae of > tie grime the gi
teams will not remain, te the city M
where the tie oecerred to play It off e<
but will adhere to the achedule or al- tl
ter natlng' each day between tbe'two d
clttee. In edee of poatpoaemente tbe ft
teeme win remain In the elty where tl

' the game wax poetponed nntll It It
'Hayed, .B

The National Commission -will not In
have chaise of the distribution of m

"llokati tbli YeafTU burinf left this j£)
.v:r

DISfflMSBEB WMg:., - II
WILL BE STUDIES

ternoon -with lira. Prank Kolline.
the -Bre^- meeting of the eeaaoi «
There wm quite n full attendance P'
the ladle, thaconghly- attloytng th* '
reunion. The Cluh bud the »

urp of unturtalnlDg % visitor, Mm M

Waided and old title friend of tnahy di
tho members The return of a Ch«*
ter nfoinber, Mrs. Chms. Warren, also
made thjs In special occasion. The P<
subject of the year's study ft:"'"the m

world's Distinguished Women," one
which win be full of Interest Thf «

-f, two papers for the afternoon by. Mrs! <11
M. I. Pnr*c and lln T. B. Mortal

wereon the "Women of the 013 »

and. New Testament," nod hnld Vuj
~.iTuvmI.atteatl.; jMaat program! J*

and book, ware ready for dlatrlbu- H
tfoa. and the club gave .a rising .tote si
of thanha to both communities for
their faithful and efficient service."
Meet, delightful rtfreehments were

» then served after wMeh Che ladles fc
adjourned, thanking the boetesa for tb
a charming beginning Of the cltib eI

rg J mr. i L
. Tp Wltmtm World Hcrlea. 'f P|

Dr. Joshua Taylor and Measrs.
Thoman I-*wia and Angugtoa Bowers
left for New Tork yeaterday to. wit.nansthe opening game of tbe world

"series between New-York and Phlln.'
delphla. Dr. Tayloe baa promlaed LI
to aire the Dally Newa reader* hit m

conception of (he coifteat from a ho. hi
morons standpoint upon hia return th

For the pant uereral yeara the ei

doctor haa made.a earoful atnOy 01 al
the diamond and known thn "dope' at
from to Z. ... -. L.

.:... V
- Tweoty-Ftrw Addltlowa. la

IPO* w i.

Ing aaalatsd by Rot. Dt. J. J. Taylor
of Loxlngton, Ky.. one of tha rgosl
successful evangelists fa the entire
eon*try. Up to list arming there «,
had boas twenty-lire additions to as

*" :
County Oommlsstoaem to

Tha board ot county commission- fa
are are I nsession at tho eonrt housa
today transacting the business of till
county for the past month Thsj .i
will not adjourn boforo Tuesday af- re

. tsrnoon. ->bl

M

Mr. Harry MoMnllcn returned <ovday from Eden too More ho wont tc "J
om his noth^mre. J H. McMuUm H,

... "A1- i| '

*

la. Game called at Two
ktneas the Rattle Between
ery.

oportaat matter to the reapecUve
aha. ' jiZ ~ V?" feS«All >>< la thy world MrlM will
>da »« I o'clock. Thy cam at the
irt will bo opened br s o'clock or
irUer, While the budi win etrlke
p at It o'docfc to keep do oarlr
Me entertained until the plaven
ike the dlaaowt until the plajeri
tunc end deldlgc prheUce.
In New York the foUowtnf prloet

111 prove!!: Vr'
Baeee. accommodating fotfr permeII*; upper crendetand. reU>od*4» .- <-

_f», Buiumoion »na enurt
iwer grandathnd, unryaerred, »I;
oeeber rata. »1.
Onreaerred rati *111 be Mid at
» Polo ftroands on the day of the
imea, "flrat come, Drat eerTed.-.Raerredrat tlcketa mint be porches
1 for the three days. In cue that
iree gamei at* not played In on<
ty or the other din cluLa will re
md the money tor the third-game
cketa.

, '.T;
lit Philadelphia the prtcea wtll be;
o*.rait. »6 each; reaeraed rati
main gTandatand. IS; reearred

ate In right and left partitions. 91;
eech.r rata,

_

»
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tW'fEMUfiBH

id for the amusement seekers en.
trtalnment, Frank Nash, the Bantf"
loind. lnt?oduc:ng high class popu
t and ragtifne selections, opens foi
three-day engagement. Bert Lautfl'.asinging. talking am*
inclng act is .another artist on t£reningBilVsud as a whole the pro.;
am Offered is one that can be de
laded on for real high class amuse

The motion picture program lr
atured-today by a great 2-reel Inaasubjects."The Idyl of Hawaii'
-made among some of California'*]
oat ooautuui wmr.'
For lb* lut half of the week .the

aaT aioWlant romcOy" "act
nglog. talking auk dancing. ^

Board or Education.
The board of education far Beati«aroornty tnft thU morning Is

it» olBce of die county eoperlntandr
it of echoolt, W. L. Vaughan.

n il u&ffi nti; P
© III DRAWWfi COHTRT

.; .; ^
,I*atrone of the Municipal Blactrl.
Ight plant ehoold not fall to ro
ember that Jt their electric light
lie. are peld before the tenth oi
il» month they wtlj be entitled tr
tier the. drawing contest for a vain. |lie prise to be donated by the man ^
cement Last month Mr. Edward
Stewart drew the laeky numbet

hlCh entitled him to the handeonn
np. This month another drawing

to receive upjMovngfnvR^
.

*'

National Oaard Carnation
Chicago, Oot , «..Tha annoal
invention of the National Gtaard
oclatlon began here toda>

larly erery state In the Union ha'e
nt mmnWi of ite national iuim
partleipete In the meeting. Drill*

id rarleas other -eahiwtlons ere
tared on the programme. <>:'S5 § r~ * -->

'OH Allnet. Jl
The ctty aldermen, will meet if
gnlar monthly Melon at the mt)
A thle erenin ft at t o'clock. Th«

su{."^sr "

K > » <

Beoy Tender Holly
The United Btatee beer rtender
(tly, Captain immc Oetee in.comfctJjoU^here..The. tender in now ^

i' I"'" fit 1jl

I k. JlZ3 Kj I
I >f7\ /
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President E. A. L
the First Pi

Rev pr. B. JL Lowther. presidon
of the Washington Collegiate IifoU
tute, was the preacher at tbe^Jflra
Presbyterian church yesterday, fill
ing the pulpit at both the mornini
hud evening hours. Both sermoni
ITB needless fpr this paper-to state
were heard by large and appreciative
audiences, as no man-to preach her
In years la. more popular as a plat
form speaker. Dr. Lowther ranki
first among bis church as a thinkei
and reasoner which he has well sus

+ir\rm Vl Bhfirt residence it

Washington an the head of one o

Eastern North Carolina's coipinj
educational Institutions of learning
Hie wanner'of presentation is mos

happy and from his first declaratloi
to the. last gains the c'.oieat attentloi
of his hearer. To hare heard thii
distinguished divine on yesterda:
mm* an intellectual treat. Dr
tirwtftar ham net only gained a bigl
place In the corftxnunUy as a spook*
but, too', greatly endeared hlmsel
to aH elasses aa a man. -

Wefl Peeerred Compliment.
The New York Wofld pays a hand

some'and well deserved tribute t<
North Carolina's' senior Unltec
States senator/ Hon. JP>M% Simmons
for his splendid work in engineer
lag so successfully through congrew
the recent*tariff measure as the heac
of. the senate finance committee. Th«
?orld says:

"Simmons of North Carolina"
"When Pumlfold M. Simmons o;

North Carolina, became chairman o

the great committee on finance o

*he senate, which sometimes rowrltei
tariff laws, he was said to «e a *e
ctlonary. Democrats who admlre<

In oilier respects said he was hope
r*ealy dogeervtttve. sinoe tariff-re
formers d$d mot conceal their fosn
that when the house bill reachec
hia hands it would receive unfriendlj
treatment «. Ai
"thi Wot lui»hoY* tb»f«SB o

these forebodings were groundless
i imfl ou mown uui mr. Bimmoni

la wall placed at the'' Head of th<
Gilanco committee,and'that no othai
member ot the eonale waa bettei
qualified to co-operate with Repreee
tatlre Underwood 'lb formolallng i

mnchneedod reform. Both hare-beer
radical In their determination to op
root wront. Both hare exhibits:
the tree coca ..entrain that la *ti<wd
ed In hnowloi.:e, nation and ladles
"An article to appear In Th.

World of Sunday Ores an ahaoliite
& Interesting story of Br. Mramejt'i
man ot either party In the senate tu

wiV
f 'ttb ,»
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resbyterwT&Chumch
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CoUon Market,
i mK

.

t Lint .cotton 12 and 5-8.
Seed cotton^ 5 cents.

I Seed cotton. $23 per ton.

|«OOD MOXOAI SALK8 :

AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE?

Notwithstanding that this Is Mon[day and an off-day for -the sale of
tobacco between twenty and thirty
thousand pounds was on the floor*

i_ at the Washington and Beaufort
F warehouses today. The farmers7~a£
usual, were more than pleased with
the prkses that prevailed. The aver
age price was elghtee ncenta.

|
I To Attend Hynpd.
1 B. Sparrow, cashier of the Sav}lags & Trust company bank, left this
morning for Greensboro to gttenV

1 the session of .the North Carolina
Synod of the Presbyterian church
Mr, Sparrow is the lay delegate- from
the Firat Presbyterian church here.

" * ^ .

; Biblical Recorder
the Fh

j At the First Bap&st church Suntday morning and evening Rev. Hight
, C. Moore, editor of the Biblical Recorder,Raleigh, the. official organ oi
the-Baptist ohurch in North Carolina
tilled the pulpit In the absence of tbe

j pastor, Rev. R. Gay, who is spendi
ing sometime In Virginia. This wac

the pleasure of hearing this gifted
speaker and It Is needless to stats
that his discourses- delighted the
large congregations. His paper the
Recorder. Is a potent factor In JNortb
Carolina for good and la performing
a great work for christianlty._ Mr
Moore la*a speaker of enyl*bl*~abili.
ty. It ami Indeed a pleasure to hate
him 1n the city and those who ta«aN|
him yesterday win gladly weloomc
his return. ^ y-' '

j .

\V.. PvhHe School System.
With a. public school eysteiu eeeoneto none g^d a college the pegr

of any, Washington new offers educationaladvantages few towns ean

j tt*hrth Carolina. 5^;
ttty nu who aokM per»oad« that

t» >WMM > rt»al W |k« hooK
la UHB tasUUUoa ea hahatf ct tm
people, he -la destined to bo bett*u
knowa than ka m toMWrt

* I

" y^.T' I":J
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.Briggs in Niw York Qun.
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; PR0BABLY I

M.1HJ
The Aurora agricultural fair w

"be held this year on or about Nove:
ber 12-13, the exact date aunounc
through the columns of The Dai
News later.
From presenf indications, n<

wrought to this section by the la
storm, the exhibits bid fair to «
-cell those*of aijy previous year ai
the attRictions will be in keepit
with the reputation of fairs beret
fore. Ever since this exhibition h
been in vogue at Aurora it has
ways been liberally patronized ai
this year there will bo no excepts*
to the rule. There is no section
be found anywhere that can she
as fine products of the soil as Ric
land township.

s Editor at *

rst Baptist Churc'i
Along the Copper river valley II

a standard gauge railroad, 101 miles
length, the building of which was fllli
with romance. Its construction Is I
garded aa a distinct feat in world
engineering. The rohd crosses the rl
*« vecwera vwo iiRCJera iluius ai
MilMi.
The false work of the bridge w

J#lfl on the Ice In winter. Men we
hired to work night v»d dgj£ II.
Honey, the contractor, the man w!
bWlt another "Impceetble" road aero
the mountains from Skagway, and fc
chief engineer, a C. Hawkins, co
cetved the Idea of oslng the river 1
for the bridgweceffoldlng
As the aprlng approached hundred

Of men Were kept baay every mlnu
«f the day and night, for W net cot
Dieted by the lime the Ice buret all t
Iwork and material weald have bw
iMt
The Ice went eot. carrying the fal

work with it, lean than an hoar aft
the apike waa driven In the connectli
gp^n and the work waa complete
The bridge eoat 94 .*0».00U . ~Alaak
aa Empire la tb. Unburn" bj Joba
Oalnwwi » . Oj-

wewawna^mw* ^

Vmntm tor OHtua
Mar. R. H. Broom, pastor of t

Pint Mnthodlnt charch Iaft *ul
afternoon fbr Orlfton. when he pi
to amtet Her ». D DoM In a Par)
of MMIaps tbls week.

Mr * M
.

C '> *
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{FREIGHT COND

AND FLAG
BY TI

Occurred on N. S. Freight 7
to Washington Saturday
the Men Arrested and Noi
lng Ride. Narrow Escape
Conductor Claude Uppon audi

Flagman Brooks while enroute tc
Washington Saturday on a Norfolk
Southern freight train came near

belnfc seriously hurt by three colored
men who were stealing a ride The
conductor had a pistol ball to entlf
through hla coat sleeve and the flag,
man had a similar experience, only
the ball Intended tor him went
through the back of bis coat. The J
three negroes left with the train at i

.i I. sa nS ~.
town they were discovered by the <
conductor riding without tickets i
Their fare was demanded and refus- i
ed so the i^ain was immediately |
brought to a standstill and the three t

si i
AT METHODIST CHURIH

Yesterday was a flue day. at the
First Methodist church. A lively in-
terest was shown in the Sunda>
school which met as usual at 9:461 jo'clock. Both the morning and even L
lng^ congregations were good und at*T,
tentlve. The singing was up to tb« Jsplendid average and the sacrament |tof the Lord's Supper was unusualbitlargely attended. The morning text gwas "The Precious Things of Heav fi
on, and the evening topic, "Blessed ^Is tlie Man That Endureth Tempta- xI 'Bon. for When He is Tried Tin Shall; tReceive the Crown of Life, which
the Lord Hnth Promised to Them

fThat Love Him." Both sermons were
handled in a masterly manner by the

\ pastor.
_

»

iin a umn.
It was the French assassin Lupl who

II escaped to sen from Cayenne In a cof- i
rn- Qn. He managed to get some nails, tar 'i
ec- and cotton, uud oue dark night he got.|
m Into the cofflu shed. He selected a fine.

stanch and seuwortby cofflu und fastenedthe lid In order to turn it Into a
dork lenrln.T n bi»tn. u..t ».« »« *

PC labia hhn to crawl In IT<» miked ail
iU the Joints an well as be could, and
tx wbeu this work was flnlsbed be nindo
Q(j a pair of paddles out of two planks, j1Then be brought ~orrt bis craft with -<

great-precaution. Without much dlffl-'i° cult)' he reached the water's edge. 81- cat lently and slowly he proceeded In the til hope of reaching either Venezuela or
ac British Guiana. l.V) nautical miles dls-1

"tant. Fprturuueiy or unfortunately for
Lupl. the 6tenu&er Ahellle, returning.from the Antilles, off Paramaribo's
picked him up hulf drowned and nl-1 r
most in a fainting condition, nnd a few fhours later he was in irons In his cell. ^

Licorice Root.
Very few people, nays u writer In the

Wide World Mngazlne. uave any Idea
where the familiar licorice root comesiy from. As n matter of fact, the bulk of c
It halls from Syria. Here It is gathered r

. and piled Into great Btacks. where it re-
mains until It la thoroughly dry. It la

es then taken to the factory to undergo r
1° certain prooesaes. The finished prod- d
Jd net la used for flavoring confectionery

and beer, as well as entering into the
l"» makeup of many brands of tobacco,
v- Rome Idee of the extent of the Indusidtry may be gathered when It Is stated

that oa the average 8.000 tone of dry 1
»s licorice root Is shipped from Aleppo 1
re annually, while Bagdad yields'annther t
1. 4,000 ktitiocb A.dOO^sod Damns- U
M» cue BOO tous. .RSB
j. r* A cloee Resemblance.
n* Professor Barry once amused Judge

Bell by an application on behalf of a \
man who was a dealer In horses end

" sugnr sticks. The Incongruity of his* (vocation struck the Indee who ne-pHttarioa. ~WhntFa atrance combination
of tradwrf'

m *T nee a clone reserablnnce between
torses and sngar atlcVa." said the wtttjrw barrister.

Br MIh what way?" Inquired his lordyat.*t
" "The more you lick them the faeter t
P« they fo." was the reply.-London Tit-' h

Bm. i
J

Public Library. »

The movement for a public library I
h< building In Washington should be t
lie lommenoed and heartily endorsed p
m The dv*e club has donated $10(1 to- a
ee wards the building. Let others foU t

!T> §2$ '
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ERIES
LJCTOR ~|WAN SHOT !
[REE NEGROES 1
rain Bound From Norfolk
near Pinetown. Two of
¥ in Jail Here. Were Steal'
for Officer*. |

men ejected. As the train begad tC
Itart off the negroes pulled thela vffaB
tuna and began abootlng at the train
!raw with the result that one of th* "iij
sails entered the coat aleeve of the
inductor and anothe ball went
hrough the coat of the flagman. The
train sped on to thla city and th«
legroea took to the wooda. Upon *

the train's arrival here a description ^48>f the men was furnished the police
ind within a short time Chief How- .*
ird and Policeman Roberts had lo-atedtwo of them, Samuel McClease
tnd Richard Keys. They were arrestedand are now In Jail. Theft
>rellmlnary hearing will take place
omorrow before the recorder.

nnii niinrnniM..itrr»
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BACK FROM RlCHMOKB

W. II# Baker. local pbotoghapher
eturned Saturday from Richmond
rhere be went to attend the annua
ion vent!on of the photographer* tjWrom the states of North Carolina.

dr. Baker states that there were
tetween one hundred and fifty and
wo hundred delegates present and
hat the city of Richmond entertain:dthem lu fine style. Among the
ioc!al features was a banquet. Mr.
3aker had the honor of being a *^$3Member of the nominating commit
ee for North Carolina. AtV the phocgraphersof the United States wil!
ncet next year In Atlanta.

Remodeling Store.
Dr. John C. Rodman is having the y

itore building formerly occupied hy
he Hoyt drug--company, at -the corierof Main and Market streets, re- -J
Modeled and repaired preparatory
O renting. }

Kooh-I-Xoor Bcuumt.trator *

The Kooh-l-Noor lady demon.
ilruLur lias arrived and IS now :at J. 5Hoyt's store demonstrating" this
jseful article to the ladies of the -'*t
4ty.and county. Mr Hoyt extend*
1 cordial invitation to «!t la/tioo-»
:all and inspect it. It must be seen
o be appreciated.

From An Extended Visit
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hathaway and

on. Scott^ of Washington- Park. have,
eturned from an extended visit to
datives and friends in Elizabeth

Part'.y Recovered.

Mr. J A. Phillips, to the pleasure vS»r Wis friends, has pfirtT? 1

rom his recent illness caused by the
ate storm. He hopes to be able tc
CRiime his business duties in a few
ays. wm

Not on the Map. ** '

Wsievington seems not to be ow
be map for circuses this season.
"owns ail around us are billed bnf
his city is left out In the cold. It
ookl as if our citizens will have to
o elsewhere if their desire In thl»
espect Is to be gratified.

II THOUSAND ATTEND
R1PT1QT iQcnninns 1UN IIUi nuouuimiuit

Between Ave *and six thousand
eople were at Spring Green church
fartin county, yesterday attending
i# annual association of the PrlmiIveBaptist church. The assocfatfprt 1
as heen in progress for three day* VJ
Urines were present from all parte
f the United States. Dinner trail
erred on the grounds and thoee wire
trended from Washington any that'
he serving of dinner was a grant' a
ight. People were present from all m
arts at Eastern North Carolina. The
ext annual meeting of the n.eta: «
ion whl he held at Conoho Octote*

. - .. J
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